
Lung apac.ty ot Gorset wearers.

The lunz c;apaelty t!:. :

wona who does lut we: r conit is
about 2,8o ere cntieters. Cr 171

cubie in cs: of one whi is in thec' hab-
it of weari:.: "esets only 20 eubie
centimoers. or- X cubic inenes. so
that the capacity of !!:e normal aind
unrestri4.d.luna::~ is a:;: r

cent more than that off thse Vh
have been oIpressedi by thc et.-
Scientific American.

A Technicl a1,ind.
"Whiat in the' na:n:3 of co: .::'.n see

are you rreil:~ : f-r:"asked the
mrotor' .: wb.o h::d :necdena. -~ae

C S :.." ren-1le !:ru!: cI
sheriL "i'm arresIn yo :: the

n:.me of thel

"*.:: don yu u :

-0 : I c n r ly u :! ih. i

a~S v rd - i:s .O:: isptc

two !r ~a i' foAor a Gler
vouone il ! l:,ter:

'41 mr Fro-n Death.

C 111,:t11
h. m~ny lives in h .4>ye:r

n.-a Dr.Kings Nv ~ Di-

- sa or ther bo ~-u - toe

* re d a k- m

-o :::~ s mer w 1-..bc y to
netedanaloG : ua:l run'e.- r

-Th( eaker. .nre Ge:a~ of th at-
more wase in inshot:-n.~h devote his

te v~ t ho ri.vent uc:n a Corn

rake :. br .;:.tGen d.ota0. 'nd
for ::al sion r s:!e that

pettean mos eqor fotu..

d:: g speaker, kn petual of the it-
e- :o~ic inWashngtn- sookhis3

wo-::dd sadly.
- bc. e resumned, -I ventured to

take the brilliant Gerand to
to'd him be was sting Is time e.
perp.mai mroion. I sad twinkthere
ought to be r as a law forbid
petua.,l motion wvork.
"'D1,o y.ou think,' said be. 'that -,law

fiddpplsinwt. gre oton

"Omnur accoun'aiI

"'Anbyeiyo m yst ebe,

saidMr.ernad wih a winke I

dinapie in th. ade fEdn'"

xi

Saucers and Finger Bowls.
Drinkin: from lte saucer was not a

social soe-k:n seventy-five years ago.
In fact. sets f old eT:Ia may still be
found int. : ' daity tab-
loids up~'oni wh ! t'p was to rest
while the .on: : ken from the
saucer. wer i:i :n:d fro:n the at-
tending :.ui ap Ak'i almost in-
haled byr I r!- :r On s;ooni was

regarded a fur all courses
of food as'wel a drinc, and the over-

worked knife (id uyboth for cutting
and carryin. As for finger bowls, did
not tie tato senatcr Tom Penton con-
fide to his di::ry that is first experi-
ence w -i a was at a dinner given
by Pres'":uz Can tiuriena "Thte pres!-
dent."** !he. "ditled his tingers dain-
tily in t'h bow :an dried them upon
his n but I ro!!ed up my sleeves
and took a good old fashioned wash."
--oso T r:m s-rip't.

The Wize Judge.
The Comi-in:t -You see. judge. I

was a li' ":)o :appy. as yo might
say. : 7:1e. an-I mewife
was tin.::n V tad ha!d a word or

two % th, ;;mr:.it. an' se I st)eps lip
prepared t o::'.0 K' ::00C. I said. "Let's
forr: :h' .;':::.:: were both
ron.." .en ha does she do but

shovr l t a h :ttnrinst me head
Th Juige--Trying to smooth it over.

of cours" You ca't blaimet her for
th (.o z Ome, both of you.

Syne.nym.
- ::lctd C't ::ey. looking up

cro_- :*. ote: no was writing. "do
yo- tn. ::n expression that menas

nte n-.:nz::' "' kitg s:t:z?
-We." repid ionkley. "there is

-' :-.a 'ztortitum and likewise 'air
C1ti :rt. "-Catholic Standard

Exp!aining It.
Ms Posey- Morey. HIram! Them

Ty women dress like they
was -a.n wmin' Mr. Posey-C'

ii-r . e-rs!,. Haiti't you heard th't
i t ' som tswi th: wimmen try to

outtstrip eaen otherf-Milwaukee News

As Usual.
.okely - t ot a hatch of aeroplane

ji;!: red:: and seat them out last
r otek Ywz. Xhtat luck did you have

:th to': .!ok!wy-Oh. they all came
P-!p,. ba'c - Llppincott's.

unQ View oF Nountam um:rn .

nan '::imbinlg. ufow a popular
part of an zung t heme atnd aboad

r-'ard in a far diffrent lih-:t
'in i.:- "Murray's Guide

to Sw'-"r::" publihed in XS'S. in

the se tin d eIvote :, Mont DIa'n,
setely rb::j . ~t'i sa somewht

of ta whlo h 've mde tiS ascent
jhave benL no:dml0"Ti
sois. -a'o::::ut.

A H-ii± MediciU.-
that". co::s i.es
is F41.'-s 1 ::Id T.u- Com-

:.. . Ne . says Ie:.se

e'ur : bes!!nd heri ahole familywih
Fobn's H-io ey andi 'Tat' Ciampouad.

isvryone an our ,:ei-.~, rhbooo s-:2
hi..hiy .f i." he Dicken~: TD):g (o.

-ze 'snArmee salve
Tiue Best Salve £r Lie World.

tof the low p
tire Stock ol

'

A Bigger Bid.
A Lincolnshire parish once possesed

a crgyman who was not much appre-
eiatud. One day be remarked to his
church warden: -You people don't
seei to appraciate me. Do you know
that on leaving my last sphere of work
the p'eop!e showed their appreciation
so much that they gave me a real
silver slaver?"
"Thnt hs nothing." was the church-

wde's reply. -If tha' would only
go away from this parish we'd give
thee a gold un!"-London Chronicle.

Not Such a Dude as He Looked.
A prominent western man has two

sons. One is big and husky, like his
father, but the other is more slight.
Tnd at times he rather vexes his fa-
ther by his affectation of rah-rah boy
clothes and a general air of lassitude
and dudishess. The two sous and
the father were in the library one

night. :md thu naae of a prizefight
reeree an:, ito the convers:tion.

Tt boy h:ad been sitting by,
widdli Ithumbs. but his ears

priceked up :t the man's name. anad he
drawled: " rather like. that chap.
Ife's lh.1
"What do you 'now about him'" the

other :other aslzed rather contemptu-
ously.
"h.le gave me a shade the best of

it one night."
"Gave you the best of it?" both fa-

ther nn.] brother shouted.
"Ye... You see. I fight under the

name of Young Ryan. and he counted
pretty slow one time when I was

down."-Saturday Evening Post.

Threatened tho K~g.
The honor of knighthoon: is not one

which nppen's to everybody. Coke of
Norfo'k. who considered that he had a

far 'e:!er claim than the speaker to
the deignation of first commoner of
England. strongly disliked the idea of
a handilie to his name. This fact was

well l:nown to George IT. When Coke
was chosen to head a deputation pray-
ing the king to disinss from his per-
son and council those advisers who by
their conduct had proved themselves
ai:ke enemies to the throne and peo-
p!e George announced that he would
-et e'en with him. "If Coke of Nor-
folk enters my prcsence." he declared,
"I swe::r I'll knight him." The threat
was repeated to Coke. who rejoined,
"If he dares such a thing I swear I'll
break his sword." And as the sturdy
Norfo!!z squire was quite capable of
doing this. George refrained from car-

rying out his threat.-London Chron-
iele.

Clumsy Breton Women.
To the casual observer the Bretonne

is not attractive or even supremely In-
terest in. As a femme de chambreshe
is clumsy. slovenly and rough of
speech, lacking the graces and neat-
ness of her Parisian sister. She shuf-
fles about in felt slippers, her volumi-
nous black skirts catch in everything.
and if she waits at the table d'hote her
method of handling cutlery is strongly
calculated to sever one's jugular vein.
She has no regularity in her work, and
at the hour that she ought to be mak-
ing beds she is probably sitting on the
public staircase nursing her baby. She
is generally married and, conversely.
often ten years younger than you take
her to be. To English eyes she is rare-
ly beautiful. Her hair is trained tight-
ly under her cap, her cheeks have sel-
dom any delicacy of tint, and her fig-
ure and motions are ungainly and
awkward-Wide World Magazine.

rice of cotton,
Merchandis
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Relieves
Backache
Instantly
Sloan's Liniment is a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly-no rub-
bing necessary-just lay
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.
"I had my back hurt in the Boer War

and in San Francisco two years ago I
was hit by a street car in the same place.
I tried all kinds of do e without suc-
cess. Two weeks ago I saw your lini-
ment in a drug store and got a bottle to
t. The first application causedinstant
relef, and now except for a little stiff-
ness, I m almost well."

FLETCHER NORIMAN
Whittier,Cahf.

SLOAKS
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat and sprains.
Miss E. Rix of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
vrites: "Sloan's Liniment is the best
for rheumatism. I have used six bot-
tles of it and it is grand."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 25c., 50c., and $1.00.

Sloan's
Book

*- on
.Horses,

Cate,
Hogs and

Poultry
sent free.

Address
Dr.EarlS.Sloan

Boston,
Mass.

Duel With Horsewhips.
A novel but brutal form of duel be-
tween two carters took pl:ce at Baja.
Hungary. Being both in love with the
daughter of the farmer who enploy-d
them. they decided to fight for her
with their heavy horsewbips. the girl
agreeing to act as umpire and accept
the winner. in order to insure that
there should be no running away, they
rst fastened themselves to two posts
in the ground. The girl gave the sig-
nal to begin. and the two men. who
were stripped to the waist. began to
belabor each other with such fury
that long bleeding welts soon cov-
ered their faces. arms and bodies.
Unable to bear the horrible sight. the
girl ran away for help. When she
came back with some of the neigh-
bors they found the two men lying on

the ground covered with blood and
exhausted. The duel was declared a

draw.

Starts Much Trouble.
If &l peoule knew that ue-Ilect of coti-
tipation would result 'n severe indige.9
inn. vellow jaundice or virulent liver
roiuble they would sooin take Dr. King's
ew Life Pills, and end it.. It's the only
sfe wav. Best for billiousness, head-
ahi, d~.ppia,. chil s and debilit. 25e
atal! druggists

m-wremn-wrn--

and in order
e atl1O PER

Whiatfers Eccce-tricltles.
WbIstler's remarkable genius Is no

doubt responsible for his many eecen-
triciries. He qaarreled indiscriminate-
ly with friend and foe, and for him
the public were a set of iguoramuses
who had no right to any opinion what-
ever.

Especially well known is his quar-
rel with John Ruskin, who in his
"Ars Clavigera" had heaped scorn on
one of Whistler's "Nocturnes" In the
following language, "I have seen and
heard much of cockney impudence be-
fore now, but never expected to hear
a coxcomb ask 200 guineas for flinging
a pot of paint in the public's face."
The artist promptly sued for damages,
and in the celebrated trial which fol-
lowed he was awarded one farthing,
which coin he triumphantly wore as a

watch charm ever afterward.
In his art work, as in his own per-

sonal appearance, Whistler was fastid-
ious. His palettes were beautifully
wiped, his brushes faultlessly kept. and
as for his general behavior it was

foreign, one may even say esotic.

Why Thackeray Was Moved to Tears.
A lady, an intimate friend and

frequent visitor at the Thackeray
home, called late one afternoon. Ahe
was shown into the study. and on en-

tering perceived the novelist himself
seated at his desk, his he:id bowed
upon his arms. Fearing she was in-
truding in the presence of some great
and unknown grief. she paused. hesi-
tating. Then, thinking she auight be
of some help or at least express her
sympathy. she stepped forward. Just
then Thackeray looked up. Ili shoul-
ders were shaking. the tears ::tream-

Ing from his eyes.
"Little Nell is dead." he said broken-

ly.
"Little Nell?" his visitor Interrogat-

ed.
"Yes, Little Sell." was the answer.

"She is dead. I've just been reading
it." Before him on his desk lay an

open copy of "Old Curiosity Shop."-
Ladias' Home Journal.

Why Suffer
From Eczema?

A Georgia Man Tells His
Experience.

I was afflicted with a very bad case
of Eczema for twenty-five years. wbich
was io my feet, legs and hips. Through
all this time I tried different remedies
and Doctors' prescriptioni, obtaining
no relief until I used your HUNT'S
CURE.
One box (50e.) cured me entirely, and

though two years have elapsed I have
had no return of the trouble.
Naturally I regard it as the greatest!

remed i in the world.
Yours,

J. P. Perkins,
Atlanta, Ga.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by
A. $. Richards Medicine Co.,

Sherman, Texas.
Sold by

Zeigler's Pharmacy

DR. OSCAR W. NETTLES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jordan. S. C.

to remove mi
CENT. PROJ

Profit.,

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

A BANK

is safer tlin a safe. This har-k is n-

tirelv .af~anid absoluteAv tvliable. We

give sp)ecial attention to each CU-4tomer.

YOU WILL SAVE

both time and money in yowr busiaers

by banking with us. Lady patwons re-

ceive every attention and courtte-y.

Tl{E BANK OF MANNING
Manning. S. C.

JOHN G. CAPERS. (of Souta Carolina).
Ex-C-toinisiorner lI,. rriul Itevneue

JOSEPH D. WVIZIGHT.

AT ORNKYS AT LAw

eb iiGO, D. C.
Teh-pw,:nMain 6691

U. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.

MANNING. S. C.

W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAV1S & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. U.

FOR SALE!,
HERE IS A BARGAIN!
605 acres'of Clarendon land will

be sold cheap, 300 acres cleared
and stumped.
This land is well located for

farming. Ch-urch and school near.
For particulars address,

C. F. RAWLINSON & CO.,
Davis Station, S. 0.

Cures Coldsz Prevents Pneumonia

immense st(

~IT, from

Mean I1

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES.

Everything of the best fcr
the personal wear and adorn
ment of both .zexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and pro(wptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston. S. C.

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made

This Home Bank
WILL START YOU SAVING
AND KEEP YOU AT IT

NICKELS '-CENTS-

-

OrSavings Depositors, Maule toFree 'P1*ie"eopleSave.
"You oan no more build a fortune

wit-hoot the first dollar than you can
build a house without the first brick."

ANY MAN OR WOMAN
who will take one of these Home Safes,
make it an invariable rule to drop into
it some amount, no matter how small,
each day, will be astonished and de-
ligh ted at the close of the year at bow
much has been accumulated without
being missed.

ONE DOLLAR IN THE BANK
Is worth Two In Your Packet.

Home Bank and Trust Co.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. C.

iFOLEYUOREYTAR
for ckudrea. eae, atre. No opaats

)ck, I offer to

3 PerC

Remember I
Only Licensed Pharma-

cists handle

Your
PRESCRIPTONS.

at

Successors to

W. E. Brown & Co.
J. H. HAWKINS, Mgr.

W. K, TAVEL,
Civil Engineer

AND

Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

Office Over Bank of Sumter.

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Wi Do for' You
Theywilcure yourbackache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinaryirregularities, buil4
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

W. E BROWN t" CO,

-Electric
Bitters
FOR KIDNEY, LIVERAND

It is the best medicine ever sold
- over a druggist's counter.

I)

the trading

4

ent.


